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REFUELING OPERATIONS _

3/4.9.10 CONTROL ROD REMOVA1

SINGLE CONTROL R00 REMOVA
: I

Lim eine (unbailun rvA 4N!AAT!6N

3.9.10.1 One control rod and/or the associated control rod drive mechanism
may De removec from t,no chre and/or reactor pressure vessel prvvided us L Lleast the following requirements are satisfied until a control rod and associ

; |

Juli ated control pod drive mehhanism are reinstalled and the control rod is fejly
.s o.

1
inserted in the core. '4,

i
,

The' reactor mode switch is 0FthA6LE and 1ocised in the Shuldvw6 ve. .3
n >r a.

Reftimi position' per Specific 6 tion 3.9.1.

fne source range monitors, (SnM) are OPERAlt.E per specificatiok 3;9.2. .b.'
3

c. The SHUTOOWN RGIN re'quirements of Eptcification-9.1.1 are satisfied',
except that the control rod selected ta, be removed;

May be ass |umed to be the highest worth control rod required .to
,

1.
,

ras .i
be assumed to be fully withdrawn by the SHUTOOWN MARGIN $bt, /

test, *

! andNeed not t|>e assumed to be immov4ble or untrippable.
"

y
'

2.

Allothercontrolrodsinafiveby-fivearraycenteredonthecontroh.e W tr'.i d.

gily'O.4 -| [ rogl being removed are inserted and electrically or hyd/duliegily"C J' O. I , y
''

.1 .

disarmed. Y -..J'
- t .. ,

#

j a'. Al 'other c'ontrol rois are inwrted. 55~ 4 t, j '
.

.
s,

i
,, *

4{APPLICA811.1TY: OPERATIONAL CONDITIC'i 5.' ' ;
ACTIONS i

e .t j '
the ab ye specification-not satisfied suspend ret 9 val

-

'id e ngva! With $.f'ie regWirements of'e assoc ated control r6d driva mechanic,s.fwa tho Yo'ro'' Ithe cora'.,vf th cohlrv1 rud'end/v i
$4,r;aquire a. /or reactbr pressure kessel and inittele action tv nettsfy the3bova,r14)uire! :.

.

~ ",'.,me ts, The provisions of Specification 3.0.3 are not applicable'T ~M 3
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3/4.9.6 REFUELING PLATFORM |
1

The OPERA 81LitY requirements ensure that (1) the refueling platfore will
be used for handling eentpej mede and fuel secomblies within the reartne orntsure

.

vessel, (t) each trane and hoist has sufficient load capacity for handling fuel
assemblies and control rods, and (3) the core internals and pressure vessel
arg protected from excessivo lif ting force in the-event they are inadvertently
engaged during lifting operations.

}/f,$,7 CRAM TRAVfL-$PENTFUEL$T0%,P00L . ,

The restriction on movement of lo YnexcYssofthenominalweightof4
'

fuel cloment ov6e levadiated fuci 1ct ha ensures that no more than thecontents of one' fuel assembiy will be r t/ red in the avent of a fuel handling
aret rient. Thi(aunsptinn in consistant with the activity release usumed in
the accident an|tlyses. ,

,,

3/4.9.8 and 3/4.9.9 WATER LEVEL REACTOR VESSEL and WATER LEVEL -5 PENT FUEL
5TORAGE POOL

is available to,ctions on mi'% of the asl]MD ensure that sufficient water depth(-The restri nimum $ter
remove (99) ud d (10)% iodine gap activity released

consistent with,e of an irradiated fuel psa9mbly.- This minimum water depth is
/from the ruptur'

the assumptions of the &cElden), analysis.

I3/4.9.10 CONTROL R00 REMOYAL _t,

These specifications onsure M edletanadee'er ropsir of conteci roda or
h control rod drives will be| performed under 'c'onditions-that limit the probability

Llien one wittivi svd erw muro pji h.quiroments for-4imultaneous removal of more
of inadvertent criticality The re

l b 91UT00WN MARCIN opaef f teation
provides for the core to remain,sutk.v.1,kst m,y$th'N1/'.6ne ~c6ntrol rod fully

, Q" g" k'q.,Q,W
rte w

'
ithdrawn. s,7 ,

3/4.9.11 itCGIOUAL _IltAT RCMOVAUIMC00LANT C19CulhT!0N |

The requirement that it least one resid"=1 lwMlvmoval 164 66 orLHAutL
'

'

ensures that 1) sufficient'the rehcLur prei,6vW v jie'i
yo remove decay heat' cooling capacity is aya w

and maintain the water in 6 .b410w 140'r es required |
during RtPutLli46, and 2) sbtf tc16thulenf Vrc t sn would be available
thrench the reactne core t'n tilif.E3hhte'6Wpress a ratifdgetjen 9f the poison

3
in the event it becomes ne'ces'sary to actuate the tandby itquid control system.

I
The requirement to have two shutdown cooling , mode loops OPERABLE when there

is less than (23) feet of pater aVove the reactor vessel flange ensurer, that a
single failure of the operating 1,oop will not resylt.in a complete loss of resid-
Wal heat removal capabili(y. With the reacser vessel head removed and (23) feet
of water above the reactor vessel,,flance, a 1.ntga heat sink 16 Sytilnbl9 for (
99te S99'1104 , Thuti in the gvent a failure of the operating RHR loop, adequate .

time is prow d to inittote emergency proceduees to cool the core.
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During remoyal of core internals, 3 questions were raised concerning the
interpretationorintoftofTechSpecsSeeien7.5.7. The 3 items evolved
frois the 2 6totomonto of 7.5.7-bolous

1. It shall be permiumible t remove a control rod drive frum the reactor'
when the runtor it in the ribut down condition and the moda nalsctor ;
switch is locked ir the " shutdown" position.- !,

2. Thaenntrnirodorjvethatwasremovedshallwithoutdelaybereplaced
by 4 .yete coatrol rod driva or Lt a original contral rod drive shall

be reinstalled.. -

As a minimum 2 control , rod drives will be removed coincidentally to allow >

:
inspection knd testing of the J-weld area-(Tech Spec items 1 & 2 reference
only removal of 1 control rod drive).

Sinceconsiderabletesgingandprobablerepairactivitieswillbeconducted
on F.2 houcing tho con}rol rod drive enanot be repisced 'without delsy' es -
referenced in Tech tipegs item 2. In fact at least 1 control rod drive will ..

be removed for several days or possibly weeks before replacement.

Tn additivu,wvbuwsuvat;Lv the temoval of P-2 ovalsv1 avJ JJivc, it will be
necessary t,o remove th9 remaining control rod blades and support tube and
channel assemblies which viii require the modu uv3vcLus- ww1Lch Lv be-4=avv=J
ftom the 'ahutdown' pol.ition as referenced in Tech Specs item 2.

,

When reviewins etstion 7.5,7 of the Tech Spesp $t becomep obvious that these.
conditions ,are requireh only when fuel is in the reactor vessel as a discussion
is also ineluded on the core shutdown margin of .3% A K rg/K rr must be met, etc.s e e
Howww.5 dm Ted Spes.8 dv nv t . ..d Lt..L .ith Lt.. f 1 L of t1. .. t1 41.ua.
conditions don't apply.

I

h' y diocuoolon uith'ERidgouay oc Wry 17, 1979, he agreed with ruir inter-
pretation that these ebnditions only apply with fuel in the reactor vessel
.uJ that it would not be considered a violation ot out Toch spoco to perform
the activities described wbove with-tha fuel temv vJ f ava Lt.6 rautor. vassal.
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